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The Honorable Alvin L, AIm
Assistant SccrtWy (or EnYiroM\e.tIW Muasement
Depvtme.l\t ofEneCJY
1000 Independence Avenue, SW
Wl,;hin!1on, D.C. 2058S·0113

Dear Mr. A1m:

In R,ec;ommendation 94-01. the Defense Nuclear F"i1ities Safety Board (Soard) eited the
urgent need £Or the Dcpanment ofEnergy (DOE) to remediate plutoni\lm.~wi.ng materials and
SPerlt nuclear Ne[ in th~ defense !\uclear ecmplcx. III its response to R.eeonunendBtion 9~1, DOE
COflcutre.d in the need for "'raent adlOrt and, amo!\g o~er actions., CoQmmiued to itlitinit'lg rctnoval
ofthe deteriorating spent nu~C1l' fUel from the K~Buins at Hanford by Deee.mber'1997 and to
prO\oiding stable interim stOrage on site. .

Extensive delays in the schedule for placing the sp-ent !\let in safe and ~re long-term
interim storage pending its ultimate disposal were announced to the Beard during briefings in
August an~ September t997, A!. a result,. the Board initiated an in-d.epth review ofthe ruson5
for the dcltys. })ouible steps that might be te.ken to recover some cfthe delays. and measures to
ensure that fiJrther slippage in fhe sclladule wiU n01 occur. A report ofthis nMew by the ~oard' 5

sta.ff'is encloseci for your ClOr.sideration in dl:Veloping the co~tive a~Qns !\Ceded to successfUlly
complete the Spent NucleI: Fuel Projea (SNFP).

Key obset'Ya~ons from the staff"review were discussed "With you during OUt rnc:eting on
October 14. 1991. The Board b 'Oacemed that the signifi~nc and un~peeted delays in the
SNFP were caused by a Jack ohol.lod project management, which is essential to 5uccessfUl
integration ofdiverse organi2.ations and ac:tivilies and vital for projec:e sUCCC!!.S. A1~hQugh ke)'
managemen.t personn.el have been added \Q the contractor's organization, tne DOE Ri<:hland
Operation! Office (DOE-.RL) stiU has little confidence thlt the n~ contractor..proposed schedule
dates \IIil1"be mel DOE and iu contractors muSt still deve.lap the tec;hfl\ca.! management strength
needed to ensure .u.~C$SfUl completion ofstabilization ofthe N·llea.etor fUetin. a. marmer that is
saC&; timelys and eost-efrec:tivc. Early identification and rigorous resolution ofteehnieal issues,
and emphasis on the coordinated ptanninganQ scheduling ofequipment delivery, installation, and
preoperational testing for the various subprojects, wul contribute to the safe.. ~peditiQUs Wtiation
tlf tuel removal.



The HonQrable Alvin L. AJm

The Board recognizes that DOE·.JU,. and the contractors are giving increased management
attention to the. SNFP, a.lthoUsh! soW'uf recovery plan has still.not be.ctl formulated. The Boud
req....m.s that DOE provide a report ~elcribing DOE !nO COntra;tor plans for the path forward for
the SNFP1'inc1ucling identification elf tritiaJ path items) actions 10 be taken tD recover schedule
ilippagesa revised mileston.es and ",nfiden;e level for ac:hleving revised commitments. There is .
panlcular concern with the low confidence level as.sociatecl with lhe propos~ schedules thaI have
beel\ briefed to the Board.

The Boud. has elI;~ted U'om the encl()~ed stafrrcpon. a liat ohetlClns Ill' Board
b(lieves n.eed to be undertaken ifPOE!: i.s lO avert f.Jr1her schedule del&ys, To assist DOE in its
recovery plan.. those conclusions arc a1:l0 cndosed for your consideration.

. Sincerely,

.*/~
I' t:~~~~,.lnway( ..

Chairman .

c: Mr. Mark B. W~haker, 1r.
Mr. John Wagor.er

Enc:JQsures: (1)



Es:cerpted Condusitlns from the October 19.91 Board 5btTReport
On the Review or the Banford Spe11t 'Nucl,ur F~elProjeet Sthec!l.lte Ddays

1. Projet~ 'Mansgement

There should. be a systematic ic!ent11iea.tionand evalua.tion. ofprobtem.s to date:
identification and institutionalizing otsperific actions to pC'l'manently address and resolve the
probtems~ and communication oftMse chs,l'lges and individuAl perfonnanc;e c:lCpc:cta.uons to
project p~sOMe1, (DI,A..I, tv.A.3) .

a.. A work control management funet10n for K·Basins should be established with
responsibility and 'ontrol orcne resources needed for the daily managament erthe
instananon of buin modil\cations. the Integrated Water Trea.tment System, and the
Fuel Retrieval System.. (lltB.2, IV.B.2.c., IV.B.3.c)

b. A comprehensi~ C'\'il,(,jation of the integrated utiliZlltiQn offacility systems (aU SNFP
facilities, systems, equipmel'lt and operatiotls peUOMel reso\uc:es that move fuel tTom
the K·Basins to nOl'1se in the Canister Storage Suilding) to ensure the safe
expeditious complelirm orfuel removal and sterage. once it has started. (DLB.1.
IV.B.S)

3. VCl'clOf Interface

a. Vendor deliveiy inuntives should be evaluated iond established that would provid.e
opPOl'Nnities for schedlJlc: impro\>fment. (ID.A.2)

.b. Aggressive expediting of vendors is required to ensure nO funher slippage in schedule.
(III.B.2) This inehldes vendors for the followil'lg equipment:

• X-Basin (hntry Cr'Vle (I'Y.B.4.c)
• Multi-Canister OVeqlaek Hoist (IV.B.S.e)
• Cold VaclJum Drying Processing Units (IV.:B.~.c)

4. Tecbnitsl Confidence Meuures

These mca.sures will ~elp ensure that SNFP scneQulu will be met:

a. Establishment ofacceptal'ce criteria for Water remo\lal in the cold va.c;uum dryitlB
process (IU.B.l.b) .

b. Establishment of adequa.te preoperational testing requlremencs for the Incegrated
Water Treatment System in the X-Basins. including the use of actual fuel and slu.dgc,
(ITI.B.l.d.1V.B.2.c)



. .
..'

W8lt:r'Treatment System in the K-Buin~ in~uQiJ:l8 the use tlf~a1 fuel and sludge.
(IILB.l.d, IV.B.l.c)

c:. Detetmi.nation ofthe applicabilley ofsalety-c:las.s des.isn criteria. for various SNFP
aan.es. (IILB.l.a. IVJI.3.t)

d. Oln~g oh~ditiona1 ~erienced Wety analysis pcrsoMcl. (lIlJU.c.1V.B.9.c)

S. Othet' Opportunities for ~nluring or l1nprriving the Scbedble

a. Pursuit ofWtemote ptOQ,lrctntm strategies for the K-Basin manipulator. s.nd hydraulic
&~tuator. (III.B.!...1, lV.B.t.!;)

'b. Immediate installation ofF\lel 'Retrleval SyStem ~ontrol eQ.uipment. followed by
S(lftwue modiiications at the Hanford site when available from \he vendor.
(lILB.3••.1. IV.B.t.c)

c. Development ofeffecti\'e m~hod& for operator ualoinS. usins mockups or trainers.,
prior to equipment deli\'er)' and installa~(,ln. (DI.B.3.e)

d. Development ofc:ontil'l&~eyplanning for ~e following:

X.Basin manipulator failure (mB.3.a.3,lV.B.l.t)

DeliY1iltj' ofstorage tube plugs and holel·downs tOr the Canister 5t~rl!,ge Building
(III.B.3.b, IV.B.'7.c) ,

R£:spOJ\SC to the need for cold va;:u.urn drying equipment fncdification$ resulting
(mm first-ankle testil'lg (mB.l.c, lV.B.6.f)

Note: Sho-wn. in parentheses e.re the numbers oithe SectlOM in the report where sl.lpporting
discussions for each c:one:1usion is precented.


